ARTS AND LETTERS
"Young People in Literature and Folklore" Lecture Series
2021-2022 Interdisciplinary Italian Studies Colloquium
Annual Sociology Graduate Student Symposium
Black History Month and Women’s History Month 2022
Field Methods in Primatology: Lecture and Workshop Series
Humanities in Action
Imagine Black Europe
Indigenous Visioning: Honoring and Defending Indigenous Lands
Landmark Lecture in Rhetoric and Writing Studies
Le Théâtre français
Linguistic Student Association Colloquia Series
Professionals within the field of Forensic Science
Religion and Revolution in Latin America: From Liberation to Extremism
Russian Program Events 2021-2022: Glimpses into Russian Art and History
The Hugh C. Hyde Living Writers Series
Transnational Feminisms Against War, a speaker series
Webinar/Lecture Series

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
2021 CalSHRM HR Case Competition and Student Summit; Management Video Series
2022 AMA International Collegiate Conference
Beta Alpha Psi Spring 2022 Regional Meeting
SBI's Sports Business Summit

EDUCATION
Administration, Rehabilitation & Postsecondary Education Seminar
Child and Family Development Symposium
Counseling and School Psychology Lecture Series: "Contemporary Issues in Counseling"
Dual Language and English Learner Education Lecture Series
Educational Leadership Presentation Series
School of Teacher Education Seminar Series
Special Education Distinguished Lecture Series
Student California Teachers Association (SCTA) Presentation Series
ENGINEERING
3D4E - printing projects
Akaflieg - projects, site fee, travel
ASCE
Aztec Baja
CESC - projects and travel
DBF
EWB
Mechatronics - UAV project
NSBE - Annual Convention
Quality of Life+
SASE
Tau Beta Pi
WoAA

HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
Advanced Science of Foods Guest Lecture Series
American Public Health Association Annual Meeting
Be It So Others Can See It: Post COVID-19 Purpose and Wellness
California Nursing Students' Association Annual (Virtual) Convention
CATA Annual Symposium and Hit the Hill Day
CSU Health Policy Conference
Food & Nutrition Conference & Expo
Get Matched!
NASW Pioneer Event 2021
SLHS Students at ASHA
Workshop Series on Engaging in Practice-informed Research and Research

PROFESSIONAL STUDIES AND FINE ARTS
Dance Performances Support, Music Ensembles Support and World Music Series
Field Day
Master of City Planning Students Conference Support
Screening Circle
SDSU Art Galleries, Student Exhibitions, Guest Speaker/ Visiting Artist, Student Field Trips, Student Travel and Student Graduate Catalog
Season of Plays
Speech and Debate Program
SCIENCES
Applied Psychology Student Association Speaker Series
Center for Research in Mathematics and Science Education (CRMSE)
Center for the Advancement of Students in Academia Alumni Speaker Series
Chemistry Seminar Program
Geological and Environmental Sciences Visiting Speaker Series
Joint Astronomy-Physics Colloquia
Mathematics and Statistics Guest Lecturer Program
Research Support Grants/Travel for Undergraduates and Graduates to Present Research Results
SDSU Department of Astronomy Colloquium
Student Involvement and Participation in Departmental Research Seminars
Student Success Initiatives
Women in STEM speaker series

GRADUATE AND RESEARCH AFFAIRS
Albert W. Johnson University Research Lectureship
CSU California Forum for Diversity in Graduate Education
Student Research Symposium/CSU Student Research Competition